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The dynanucs of photo&socLauon
of dlphenylduzomethae
mves@ated
usmg pxosecond
laser methods. The equibbnum
the low-lying smgkt and ground tnplet states of the carbene

and energy relaxation m the &phenyIcarbene
fragment are
constant, free energy difference, and energy separation between

are obtarned.

1. Introduction
Although &valent carbon ccmpounds
(carbenes)
R’-E-R
are an unportant
class o f short-hved and reactive intermediates,
there IS httle known about the dynamICS of their formatlon
from photoexclted
precursors
or about the dynamics of energy relavatlon
m the
carbene itself. There has been hve!y mterest m the
structural
and chemrcal propertles of *&ese transient
specres for a conslderable
number of years [l-16].
Continuing
expenmental
and theoretIcal
[9,10] interest
III carbenes derives from thzlr novel reactions and their
distmctlve electroruc structures
With the lowest-lymg
smglet and trlplet states energetically
near m the carbenes, the ground electroruc state can be either a smglet
or trlplet depending
upon the substituent
groups
(R, R’) [I ,2]. This close proxumty
of singlet and
tnplet states, each with Its charactenstic
chenustry,
makes the kinetics of mterconversion
between them a
key aspect of the properties of these unportant
chemlcal intermehates.
In order to elucidate the dynanucs
of carbene formatlon, energy relaxation,
and reaction, an ultraviolet
picosecond
laser pulse IS used to generate the Iphenylcarbene from a &phenyldiazomethze
precursor. The
sequence of energy decay steps following excitation
of
chphenyldiazomethane,
ultimately
leadmg to diphenylcarbene in Its triplet ground’ state, can be written as.

where 0 represents the phenyl group (C6H5) and the
superscnpt
* represents excited states. It has been shown
m a ploneenng
mvestlgaation that there is a rapid equihbratlon between the low-lymg singlet, ‘DPC, and triplet, 3DPC, spm states 5;‘3]. Although the very fast mtersystem crossmg lDPC -% 3DPC precluded
measurement of ttus process, an estimated value of kST greater
than lOlo s-1 was obtamed
1131. In the present mvestlgatlon the value of kST IS obtained,
which combmed
constant,
\vlth the value of kTs y ields the equihbnum
free energy change, and energy separation
of the lowlymg IDPC and the ground-state
3DPC. Results on the
dynarmcs of the precursor photodissoclation
and the
maximum
energy of the carbon nitrogen bond m diphenyldlazomethane
are also given.

2. Experimental
The ultraviolet
excltatlon
and probe pulses were
generated by frequency quadrupling a single pulse from
glass
either a Nd YAG (266 run) or Nd - phosphate
(264 nm) laser. The pulse width of the Nd : YAG fundamental was <25 ps and that of the phosphate
between
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4 and 8 ps. The fluorescence
spectra were obtained
usmg an OMA and i m Jarrell-Ash
monochromator.
A picosecond
streak camera-OMA
system was used
to observe the rise of the carbene fluorescence.
In
these latter experiments
only an excitation
pulse is
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used. On the other hand, in the laser-mduced fluorescence measurements, which employs both an excltation and a probe pulse, a 1P2 I photomultiplier
and
suitable interference
filters centered at 500 MI were
used. The various detection
systems were computer
mterfaced to permit signal averaging and correction
for the system response. The dlphenyltiazomethane
precursor Bas prepared in house * and the solvent 3methylpentane
was punfied before use. The solutions
studied (5 X lOA M diphenykbazomethane)
were degassed and frequently
changed to prevent product
accumulation.

3. Discussion
Excltatlon
of dlphenyhbazomethane
with a single
ptilse at 264 nm (Nd - phosphate)
generated a weak
fluorescence.
The fluorescence
signal varied Linearly
with pulse intensity
(fig. 1) and etiblted
a rise tune
of- 15 ps. The spectrum (fig. 2) was measured and
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Fig. 1. 3DPC fluorescence mtensity versus laser intensity at 266
nm. The cucles are 3DPC fluorescence and the triangles are
the solvent background.
fits to &e data
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Fig. 2 Fluorescence
spectrum of 3 DPC followmg euatation
at 266 nm of 5 X IO4 r-1 dlphenykhazomethane
m %methylpenune

found to be identical with our measurements
of the
3 DPC * fluorescence spectrum obtained on direct
excitation of 3DPC. This identity
establishes that one
of the photo&ssociatlve
channels of diphenyldlazomethane leads to the excited tnplet carbene 3DPC*.
Smce 3DPC* appears wltlun 15 ps of photoexcltation,
the carbon-mtlogen
bond rupture step and the subsequent lDPC* + 3DPC* mtersystem
crossing step
cannot ind~v~ciuaily exceed 15 ps. Although 3DPCY
1s produced rapidly, the quantum
yield of 3DPC* IS
small. The 3DPC* 1s therefore not a major decay route
of photoexcited
Iphenyldiazomethane,
and, as we
wdl chscuss shortly, not an unportant
pathway in producing the triplet ground-state
carbene, 3 DPC.
The rate of formation
of “DPC was determined
usmg a laser-mduced
fluorescence
method with 266
nm (Nd _YAG) excitation
and probe pulses. Measurement of the tnplet fluorescence
intensity
as a function of the time separation
between the evcltatlon
and probe pulses yielded the kmetlcs of the trlplet
ground-state
3DPC appearance.
The fluorescences
resulting from the excltatlon
pulse alone and from the
probe pulse alone were readlly accounted
for since
they were small relative to the two-pulse laser-induced
fluorescence
signal. At the very low optical densities
of the 3DPC absorption
the laser-mduced
fluorescence
signal of 3DPC* 1s proportional
to the product of the
excitation
and probe pulse mtensitles.
Smce both pulses
are at the same wavelength,
their designation
as probe
or excitation
pulses becomes arbitrary and the Iaserinduced fluorescence
signal should be symmetric
about
273
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= (2.2 i 0.6) X 103 _

4.1 X IO6

The free energy drfference at 25°C IS calculated
to be
4.6 + 0.2 kcai/mole.
After correctmg
for the entropy
difference arising from the drfferent multiplicrties
of
the singlet and triplet states, we obtam an energy separatron between the ground triplet and neighbonng
smglet m drphenylcarbene
of 3.9 +0.2 kcal/mole.
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Frg. 3. Formation kmetics of 3DPC The laser-mduced fluorescence signal as a function of the tune delay between cvcrtahon
and probe pulses The solid curve is d calc&ted tit.
the ongm (C = 0), as 1s found to be the case (fig. 3)‘.
The rate of formatlon of 3DPC obtained m these experiments was (9.1 + 1) X i09 s-l.

To determme
if an unportant channel for the productlon of 3DPC occurs ma the decay of the excited
carbene, 3DPC* + XDPC, whrch we alluded to earher,
we measured the lifetime of 3DPC*. From medsurements of the 3DPC* fluorescence decay we fimd its

hfetrme to be 4 ns. Since the laser-induced
fluorescence
results estabhshed
that the ground-state
triplet, 3DPC,
appears in 1 IO ps, we conclude that the primary source
of the 3DPC cannot be from the much more slowly
decaymg 3DPC*. The dommnnt
pathway for the production of 3DPC is from the nearby lDPC state.
Although the key- pathway for 3DPC productron
does not proceed by the 3DPC* route, the observatron
of fluorescence
from the 3DPC* on excitation
of the
parent drphenyldrazomethane
molecule yields mformation on the energy of the carbon-mtrogen
bond. By
establishmg
that the 3DPC* fluorescence
vaned lmearly
with the excrtation
intensrty,
we conclude that photcdissocratron
results from the absorption
of one photon
at 266 run (fig. 1). Knowing the energy of the exciting
photon and the energy of the 3DPC* thereby produced,
we conclude that the energy of the carbon-rutroger.
bond in drphenyldiazomethane
IS 2 eV or less.
Combinmg
the singlet to triplet intersystem
crossmg
value, kST, with that oI” the slower reverse process,
+.s [ 17j, we find the equihbnum
constant,
l

The best fit curve was obtaured by convolution of an elponential rise wrth gaussian excitation and probe pulses.
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